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0MINION PARLIAMENT informed the Government that the half-breed mar, aged respectively 12 and 10 ; Mrs {wmnw aese o h.Egihsae E CA DM Y E C P A
• u igwa mminent, and On whose represen- R behiche' infant child &allpartially suffiocat- J Sbut sIT[Y mmn hagoav tressonasheons.tly fotdgof

FFHPAFLIMENT ttin the arme of certain , North.Çeat ed ; Willie Lehmpnhe, agedl 7, and Pauline ÀAuthor o/'our- ncew &ory: hier art, graceful and intelligent. The havoc
Tgg SSIN• militia corps were calledi in. Koerner 18, legs broken. Kritbzmar, hua. lher beauty has wrpught in the hearta of the The CZar's U ltimatum ACCepted.

Sir John Macdonald said it would not be -band of the dead women, and father of "CAMIOLA : A GIRL WITH A FORTUNE.' young and susceptible frequenters of. .. -
(from our own CorrespondeW.) in the public interest to reply to the questions the two childreni, is in Europe. Ail the Lyceum muet be tremendous. Miay Eart Grantinle•s celer te Sabat fa Arbitro..

OmwA%,A, April 28, put. have been accounted for except Sophie oraot.oe am br the Lord forgive hier the damage she has tion-Geu. Kamaroir ls W11m8ag ici, nave
wxaasstosThe Hloutae then went into committee on Koerner, aged 14, who is miassig. Roeieh Junlst oeiâ& istorian andm be donc. A friend of mine told me the other loin conduct lReviewed---Rassgit. towever

th eodtm ic ofdrtothe Franchise Bill. .. was the only tenant that escaped without of a uiniet n he w in or f le day of'a ruse adopted by a young fellow of wligive nnrtowa a tnet gu

FÈor f eod ieÉe C a dat 3r. Mills took exception to the enfranchise- losu. When the tire was discovered h le closed P . .hie acquaintence, Who was hopelessly smitten, §uggested &as Arbitrateor.
the Hlouse of Commons ofCn ada s been ment of Indiana. hie doors and Windows, took his wifes and and politics both unique and enviable. to obtain a Word or Smcile, or somnethin from Loxmn,lMay 4 -- Again thbere la a strIng

tared nt a ea gaden Oce urng.he Mr. Dawson said the hon, member evidient- three children to the front window and Fewisof s o any of nhis cmpatr itera- h bjc fhsadrto.H des i-and widf-eadi-rlreion that wgàr ha' been
taurm of office of Mackenzie there was Aauem. ly knew nothing about the Indians. He (Mr. passedl thems one by one down t~o firemen.sa sto uhavre n ncsflltr self in rage, and au she passed into the theatre averted. The belief is grwing thar a sc-heme
lar scene, though.it did not last quite as long Dawson) knew that in many cases they were ladder. The ire out off all egress by stairs ary career, or a larger circle of mnterested one evening, obtaining from her fair hands a ofarial arbitration will ba arranged which,

Onthatoccaion a debats wasin progreuon quite fit to exermine the franchise. He knew and fire escapes. The wood Éloorings of the readers who welcomne the novels, sprightly, penywhich he treasures among hie dearest whire satidying Russia, Witt at the Rame time

thesujec o th dsmisa ofMr Leelerone on the Island of Manitoulin who owned a latter and boxes and ash tube stored therein culreadcrmgsthy rwih possessions. That penny is "' Je plus evau agford a cover for the retreat of England. Thea
from a the Lieutenant ,Governonchig of store and v. stock worth $10,000. Why'should burnt like tinder and made the iron work of emanate from his talented pan. As all read. jour de sa vie" only niew developmtent intdty's, new%% whicht

Quebe, andaet two oclock on- atur- hie not vote ? He knew anLother who had "Six the fire escapes no hot that lit was impossible ers know, Mlr. McCarthy is a member of the M. Berbier, a talented Frrench engineer, ha&s gire a warrant for this belief is the fact ust
day morn Mr. MODOUgal, now a judge' servants and who sent his children to Parie to aue them. It is believed that if the country which hbas given us b6 Chartes Lever, submitted to the new Postmaster-General of reportedI from st. Peterih arg tha't.GienKous-

,,o tospeat The ministerial benchen gave for their educatio. Why should he, though inmiates had shut their doors and gone to the aà Tom Moore, und a Barka, giants in the Paris a scheme for connmeoting that city and arof hbans x.,Qe d it mgnet to hae b

the vue to their followers, who endeavored to, he maintained his tribal relations,. he de- op of the building none of them wrould have walks of light literature, poesy and rhetorie' London by an enormous tube, through which o d ep n phrijl far eewdyth

silece he peaer. Wih aScochmn'sprived of the right of voting ? Why should been killed. ire. Humphrev, who is in the ee wa bondandorkin emert, 8 a.aHeletters and parcels would be conveyed by coms- TUunderstand the f innac fti
spirit, hie resented this, and insistedt on speak- his children when they grow up be deprived thospitai, is reported as saying that her has- rcie odadlbrleuain n pressedl air. It would take an hoeur to sendl let- proposition it is only necesciary te trace the
ing, which ho dia, amid eat calls and howls, fromt voting band set tire to the building. Limbercher then, like Dickens and others before and glnce, tersetc.,by thionovel method from the onecapi- progress of official utterances and negoiationc
It was a splendid opportunity for revenge, la.Baera h ninAto 80drpe i ieadfu hlrnfo ntered the domaiu of literature through tal to the other. This in certainly another for the past four days.- _ln moving the vote OrMr.jlak roa te Idie Actof 880dropedbiswifeandfou chldrn fom. he ortla f te pesa e hcam 1 adaouelai
"a the Opposition took in the situation at a through and then opposed the clause. the third story window into the arma ofth potl ofhe re. He bcm bright idea, but, as fit comes like that of the credit last Monday evemnng3Mr. (4ason a

g.anean dtemiedtht heGoermet Mr. Mille sad the clause was an attack on persona below. MkeAlleu caught two of channe]. tunnel, from a Frenchman, it is not geat tress rofn ghitnbtlie tr of hono
Bide ahoula listen for a much longer perio the governmental systemt of the country. them. Officer Flaherty rescued three of the unlikely that John Bull may look askanICe Attoluithanwe ofyt g yanyisgtather obligatiothan the time Mr. McDougat would have Sir John Macdonald defended the proposi- Koerner family and caught the third child of it, s a dodge of the wily neighbor for coming al y nobli tion, he sbll']U b aid,
sipokem n facttbe On y rose e ma e a I ew tion, and said MNr. Mowat was guilty of the Limbacher. Pauline Koerner jumped from ovroWl or sneh antcoeu'sol e ufle nn tinten mannver, but it
remarks." The resuait was that the session samne "treason," un during theilast session hie a window on the top fluor and biroke lher right througha the now vetoed channel tunnel. was contingent upon the condition that the
continued, bowling, ainging and nproar gen- had enfranchisled the Indiana. leg. The direct cause of the fataity in at- Aerscnutusc steBiihGvr

erll pevl itou csstin.Asa sp The Opposition then proceeded to talk tributed to the tardy arrival of the hook and ,.uent Can honestly auprove. The effect of thi
of "nturren er, Mr. Mackenzie and some D-gint time, and the House did not adjourn ladder companies and the panlie of the tenante. THIE STRELOK A T NE K- YORKA. proviso, was to ma e the whole quention 0o
cilhera of the Cabi.net ostentatsously Coaused until early this morning. The police think the fire was due to carelessn - peace or war with Ru*si hge upon the te
large cups of tes with toust to be brought in- H'h f "da nibility for the battle of March :0-A F th
to the liouse and proceeded leisurely to re.OTrAWA May 4. Dean on- lumphrey'a part, who, oten c os H OW SHEF GAVE THER GARNET TUEE SLIP. sin rk h oeato ac 7b

niheseves on these delicacies. Imme- The opposition continued their factionss.a nor e hs ana dje n eH IlmpNEW YoRKi, May 2.--The Russincor-[ fighting thaât battle, then England's Obligation

•tey Sir John Macdonald, Dr. Tupper and tactics in connection with the Franchise Bill'ryapa si h fe pket i bu et teo rrvdti onn n sa- to the Arneer tw nld e acim er uer terCopr g

ofthe osiion dith e seadte aetacealng Sagra itie ruhout ridhnait xthe matter, but that he shrugged his shoulders . chored in the North river. The Tdlegamays: "tifthe Aghrans ere the aggressiors then th
o h e onie s riking taa a otherL and teSatr arfifty fie hrs,.whenatces$x andsalaIdl"'twasalHright ; he was insured." "l The steamer owners must view lier with !àgovernment could wash its handsof the

whlesoe ne ws aknga tu peech 'cokte paereftechrfrrce, The pecuiniarzy loseslastrißling. great deal of uneasinesis. Should war be de- Afghan, and leave thormto fight Or fraternia
wras ver amusmng. Bat this did not Lot very and on the house resummig, clared to-day outward-bound ocean steamers with Russia am they choas. This amply aC-
long, beca;.use as the allhoure of the morn. Mr. Sproule spokeseverely of the conductt of the English lines will probably need ig oon- counts for 2Mr Glad;tons's fervent wish.for

*n 'Went by the eembers generally found of the Opposition members, whose tactica. he A RCBBISHIOP. CROKE.. voy. Will the Garnet be on hand ? The arbitrationt in the Pendiehi affair. If the arbi
their way down stairs and soughit the characterized as disgraceful. The objections Steo tl u fHmtnRaso us rtrsol eide that Russiiia was wrong.
seolusion the refreashment saloon afforded,and to the enfranchisement of the Indians were IIIS INTERVIEW WITH TH E Po PE. ditr a tomidnigtofcarrmgtoRneo gt ndris.the ornmti etwudbclal utd

to rabid Grit eyes the extraordinarysca cleshallow and untenable, and the bill was in Reuz, May 2.-Archbishop Croire has hadl suchthurridnisecryat shelftaree infthewagingrar.Iment hould efindl te fgha

of Sir John and Mr. Mnackenzie takingbrak- principle idientical with that pa sed by the an audience with the Holy Father on leavang men behind iu Norfolk, where ahe has been blameable, England could retire froin the con-

ha tgehe ws itesed.Throughout th Ontario G overnment. týhe principle of -a the Vatican. He spoke quite openly .of the caign aignms lnossoe.Teteution, and could claimto have ineured pence
day toherois wntone tmebengocup-uniform general franchise was a necessary cordiality of the reception given to him andaStrlokas beaing i mw latc eb HtersrTnn i t Denirr.a rayitiae h
d y elayis eotheOppr.sition mk:gone. The counitry Would hald the Opposmton &asoremarked that the Pape avoided politics, ,MajStesty's stem wcee Ga rneth ic o B utsi had fulleconfid e in t tru tha e

speohes agamnai; time and reasding copious ex- responsible fur the delay they had caused. but expressed the hope that the Irish blahops.- lowed the Rusian from the port of • Havana. Romariff's s;tatement% jstifying his. action,
tracts frimbooks. It was reported that Mr. Mr. Edgar gald that the provincswere dis - would feel it therr chief duty to tighten the a reporter on one of the papera in Liverpool, All Monday and Tuesday the respective and had flatl reftused further discusion of th,
Pnab resadthe greater part of a volume of loyal and he would not vouch for Ontario re. bonds unitmng the Holy See with the Irish and then niade lits debut in. the Reporters captaine of the two vesseln woem sending Pendjehà incident. On the hes of this camt
lfacaulay's history to the Hiouse, but as it mnaining so if the bill passed. (Loud laughiter.) people. The Holy Fe.ther added, I know Gallery of the House of Commons as a memt- telegaphic despatches to their governments, the Cz.ar's ultimatum of last Wtxluesday, de-
wias inaudible, if it was read, this is not quite Mr. Landry (Kent) supported the bill. No your great personal influence and am gladi to ber of the statT of The Xornn ïar, in the and the inference sieema clear that whatever mandinig that Great 1tritain lshould accPt

kgw.The- chorus "len r-oidate" was the minority should have legislation in their have the opportunity of expressing all the year 1860. The following autumn he became mybetedtiaonothStek her Racia'si prolpo:ed boundary, generally .callme

favorte sonq, and taken uàby the full hands to the extent the Opposition boasted ,confidenCe tha-t our 6,poatolie hearel nfoeg tro h sm ounaladcifcommander is acting under recise orders.th sarna< ttngha tewseh
ste o ren enhmmgrtrwedalteyhdcn loahllil ndtesoer youir pastoral zeal and prudence.', The editor in 1864. Hie remnained . t thia pont -I smr hnpoal htteSrlkhsRuians woufld occupy 1raLt.. a tiu
sona. In the afternoon Lady Dufferin came the House and Government took a firm stand ]Archbishop's audience lasted twenty iuefuryas nn n16 eresigned, and rcevetscrt nsrutinstht arha bena i i boon Ieft farhn

don o hehos ad ltteorerwa o. nrear t i hebete. ater in telleday.the Pope recewved .two other enlarged his grasp of nmen and things by a rweill e decrewiutinsa whrand en has hcorvet n g itns ntits sf wf ig nd

served, and Ur. Haggart got off an im- Mir. Patterson (Brant) said it was begin- prelates in audience. three years' tour in the United Statns, via:t- been ordered ta pick up atrans- Atlantic steam- was uncomiprehended, and it was actually Ove-
promptu speech that brought down the house. ning the wrong way to give Indians the fran. mg 1nofewer than :,5 of the 37. Stateser Iticranththeneprsisbno hdwdfrth nmtbyuhqetinn

B t as the lady l eft the m em ber sang I " G od chise before they w ere civilized, and thought i a th e U n ion b e u cco n eof th s v sit m eansoo i ffi c lt a sit look s ante r s h n one t e o upa ti o endjeh or Mn . uiok . b ath

Sae the Queen' and then relapsed once more it was done for party purposes. D AI.O OL g'XDF Alagb. ofo thLcest meianaj men oreat ferryas tamers eatee nwY ork She comiplto l was th no linded y

into mont admired disorder. So things went Mr. Forster said that if such distinction as O T IEvYGUSEnglish magazines ont American subjects, as and Le rafrpl steiablertobetsried. hew l: cn lltha hl benad e bis LtPedjetytha

on until the evdning. The blood of.the house they hadt seen was to prevail thley mi,ýht gi ve T EDR Fwl a rice PoiioyLgsainStroelai not a large vessel, being only of .the Czar's ultuniatinnt receivedl but mecant atteri

eup and a castyvicions feeling prevailin , up responsible goverrnment, but the (Goveru. DIES 1IN LONDON OF SMIALLPOX. in the United States,"an ,account of the 1,:135 tous register and mounting ten gung, tion, and the arrogant demand bhich it cn-

Sthe spirit would have kept the procee mn n isspotecwr etrie ha-INPG May :;. - A gloom was cast working of the Liquor Lawsv in Maine, Maz- four of which are heavy rifledl pieces. tie a cral enensnat
ICI going until Sunday, but the constitutional principles shnuld not be out- over the city this evening by the announce- Rachusetts, Michigan, Iowa, and other Stats 1rceiubr 6 emnstesthuitt one peirso ior t beic.ng n ranvitllh(

strong Sabbatarianiim of the Premier prevent- raged by a minority whio were trying by sheer tient by cable from the Imperial War Office, Mr. McuCLthv isalso a contributor toeThec Éon- the h av enlf bhn.Se it .a r d ymcefteray ofa.Erdt ed
ethis, and at six o'clock acmpois1ocet peen eiltion from becomning through the Governor-General, of the cdeath don Reviewv. The Westmhoter Reciewv, The Port- treohaa graveadoulftcabna.Sti itýq th <iis yconci qnegyo.fRussiathendLo

waafetdan h os adord.iTe frlaw. povenIaof Col. Kennedy, of the 90th Battahion Rifles, imyihely Rerici, Tlic Nindeenth Cèeury, and dbaaletsailsad migh byva iceJs li , Th>1 atig)os wa ofsayigtar
pa offcednnthe presetcasoner.eey Ir Jon Mcdoaldletterewasnolown arvdc wih Gnerl Aiddeto atsevralthemagzmesTigtsktchsrviesikown to eamn, asiy mak hr Eglad hosutnitelto usi drna

similar, only the Callse was somewhat diafe- doubt from admissiens aeb h o.Fs re.Tuhn eeec a aet n hrsos maeb the style of th.Touhig efeuiucin so arlieadhaacte andpassfor a innocnt an the msciuydele orsprii the i&tileling g

ent, being the subject of the extension of the gentlIemien thiemselves, that they hiadt been the sat event in several of the city churches. loved by our French neighb)ora,bomng written reh atn Aeer psd forensinent nalof the d cfing icfor und in the feet f M

tranchiase t women. The opposition was de- practising wilful obstruction. More than The gallant officer recruited the Mlanitobacon- with the facile ease of, the accomplishedl of distroe, would entable her to approachi a ])0 irs'rely, whiot '14sa'd, "w' 1 i

ermnedto tlk t ou an the di. T e weny-four hours ago they. huadoffered tingent of the Canadian voyageurs who did litteratenr. Mr.McCarthy'a novels are numer- CnreaGuoaNainllnr raynounco the acce)pançto Of the esar lino." hi

abject afforded matter for mach amusing to close the debate on this clause on certain Bach signal service in the Soudan. Hlehad lust eue and finid a hearty welcomo fromt the. one of the splendlid vessels that enter and ahran n d HOni an e. in that hn

chl, n frthryhor i asmd s.codtin. They hatdno righit to make returned to England with.ecighty voyageurs large army of _novel readers wherever the leave this port almolst daily." lbed th e Iias crtir 1on:but[ sus ettu

The samie pandem'onium was ee as any such proposition. If,- they hid who gave extendedi service in Egypt, and English tonguie is spokzen. His first navel was njtýgrise, hersirlt
onl the former occasion in teChamn- not considered the queto ul xetdt join hie regiment in the North- Th;aeraeNgnbors," published in -- ~th ei, 1oare rvnot h

ber, and. song and nonsense occupied discussed--but it was idle to discuss West about the 20th cifbMay. He and several 1867. This was followred in 1860 by "l My CONTR'AI)ICTOMI', OSH ABOUT IRE- ccu msq o uae, o -a pr.miq an u.

the time of the asembled wisdom until the status of the Inciian on the interpretation men were seized with smallIpox On the trans; FEnemny's Daughiter," and I Lady Judithi LAND. It is t ANeee P ted" nder lLaILditnc ped

teno'cockto-igh, wen voe ws tkencl uadbesidjes it was a criminal waste of part which took the-m to London, where they two years later. By this time Mr. McCarthv LNo.a 2-hrei.itl ti nTht it sa ll bne*teabidingl iiteonter

killing the claunse iving the suiffragze to wo- time, deliberately plannedl by the Opposition have been in hospital for Brime d1-ys, with the had placed himsqelf amiong the front rank of domestic Politien. The Parnellites are pre- This will bc interpireted b Eniglishmetn to meau

men by a vote of 78 to 5L1 - The -disgust of for the purpose of weatring out the matjotrity, sad result abocve stated., Col. Khennedywa novelists, his reputaton lbeing still further paring pians for the coming campaign, but that Enrgland has said to ttussia " Thusi farshal

the assembly was still furthter enhanced by It was a great compliment to his powver ina the the first mayor of WinnipeC! and one of the increased by the rublicatumn of "A Fair do not zeem to be enthusiastic in the work. thon go. and no farthie-." Itvi wi tegrpreted
the memubers singing "G Cod Save the Q ueen," House, but he did not think it would elevate most respected citizens. lie leatves a widow Saxon," I niley Rtochiford," and IlDear The governmnt have decided to pobtpone by Rtu;.sians to nuint their. futurH convemience
giving cheers for the tamle illustrious "pur- the hon. gentleman who had resorted to such and large family to mnourn his ead demise. Lady Disdaam," which eglined for hictio st h eialo h rmsAtinTet bdglimit m iHexceedingly vague
songe and the ladies inthep11er. It may base tactics in the minds of the people. How- Re has two sons at tl e front in the 900h bat- warma encomiumsa fromn the enities; and an Ireland. if the Queen concludes to visit Ire- u1nless ýit 1mens aba.titity tothe end ut1 ltintn

be doubtful whether un exteúsion of the ever, au the hour wças close upon midnight, he talion and one in «the Field Battery, and mncreased numnber of reL era. His later novels land this autumn, it is probable the propos!. It p l.nboem not ue .ritatin tiscasean

suffrage is altogether desirable, il it is proposed that the motion that the commi tte nte satahdthlinso utr aeMi fA d Te trp> tion to revive the act will bu droppedl or il eml nupon f-uture contingenicies, includin
likely to encourage such penliar "l parlia- rise be put, so that the Hlouse adjou1rn. school and not yet 121 years of age. Dona Q' h M McCard1e 0 of a modified. The authorities report that the 1tssa' cronic y.iarning toward India and th
meýntary proceedin S" NL1r. Blake said the government hiadt refused Season, " ovels apart, M. ec y t.vs most condition of Ireland indicates the growth of !Sea.

OmwA.v, April 29. to allow the motion to rise to be put sonner. iePOtIOaO AM RIAN ne, I ch s "Ac it our O0 atendency to better order, and a gradual loint the Pend igh incident, hav ing been. ma

Mr. MMills saidh gothé government certishouldontcertain. thHeilcontendedvebthatiMthe billV OFshouldEr have Ibeenies. vrhdimmutaronennf nthee number andmiuinfnouencenumof a·dunfefece tfU.cover tthove surrender ofr ofthe mmam lei

y 'ive woman suffrage to Ontario, even though bronght forward earlier in the session. The Silips epoch from the accession of ETer Ms Bjesty to secret societies among the Irish peuple. It is tion, still remairs to be mettled by itself. h

HIp ouse was opposed to granting it for commnittee then rose and the house adjourned the general election of iSSO. This history stated] that since the conferenice at Rlome of .Nt first eemed to present great diffiiultief

Qebe. At midnighit DEFINED BY SECRETARY BYR--E i as All the charma oi a romfance, the varous] the Irish prelatea thera has been perfected Tjhe queetion was narrowved down to a plar

Sir Johin Macdonald said that the gentlemed ' - -CIAL TO BsrIPPING INTRlESTS--KEIL&Y eventse which have characterizedl the present in Iruland a union between the Catholli uisue6f veracity between Geng. Ko)maroff ari

opposite, by deliberately giving up their own T OT INZt reign being told in a captivating and pleasng bishops and the leaders of the Irish national Lumieden. M; de Giaers haA declined furtha

OPmuionse and those expressedl by their leader in NE W YORK DEA TH TR A PS. GrNM 2 SceayByr narrative style. "'The E poch of R.eform," a party. A movemnent has been started in aicuo f h nietridhcusqtha e(
OPPosition to the prznciple, thought to gain a W. - - - O, lay . . .taý-rAyrdahistory of the geriod between 1S20 D blin t h b ular su.bidcriptionea papero

o t aln oe r Il ndow s IGHIT PEOPLE KILLED AND FOURLTEEN publishiedthea opeculiar interest, in view nda 1 d thled ts eceivathprF royalres dence in Ireland It is thought the bon o i igt. h atet npMO

the HouseWhdexpressed itself a inst extend- INJURED IN A TENEMENýT FIRE. of our relations toany future EuIropen uor hich get& " «Our 0 nTimn," it royal s pre npatthe tiya er met.*rb alGrnil a osumtt n
ing the principle to Quesbec, he did not propdlse moitime war. Although -Mrt. Bayard's urrw getew ims oadspotngheainlsniet, poa n vereign,'to bes chouen by Russia, th

to imeb is bill by attemptingto makiean 'NEW 'YORK, MAY I.-At 1'2 50 this morn- mete a s ddeed t:oa South Amierican fully establishes its author'a fame as cone of simplo question whether or not the agreemen
invid'dm i • - png ot ing a fire broke out in rear of Huïmphlrey's lte a es't the plearantest of historians. Mr. McCarthy o Mra7wsboe yteRsin r

prncs -osinto wt. efrne1o e liquor store, 652 1st Avenue. The building st&ae, It 01cant Orgade the wise nfour ismember for Longford, Ireland, being elect- SIR PETER LUMNSDEN FOOLED. thie Afghana in the acts which coulminated i
Sir R. 0art î hft Rad he ws fopinion that is dve stories high,'the upper floors being c.- asannoucmnof epstno ed in I879, and re-elected in 1880, in both in- - .thelebate of March. W. It Was known ]am

th s 7fae h a be 'ven to Ontario, if not clie as tenlement houses. The room was igovernmetto aillmaritime powers-European sacswtou ots.LO xnox, A pi 0-ti nw ut e-iiighit thait the Ozar had thoughit enough Of th
n Qneblec. Teutonie races alw a ýrecognized fill a with inflammable material and quickly or Aerie can.s. Shé BEnlan, f a t a c e' Mr. McCarthy's latest work is our new amth thSr e r uahvetn, nrhak, proposition to sumnmoni an imnpenal connecllsi

the power of women more than Latin races. butrned up, filling'the house with smoke. The undraetclsthBliasheue- novel entitled " Carnicla : A Girl with a anIhtSineeLmdn we em Gatschina for its; consideration, but ]Russia'
Sir John Macdonald gaai e was glad to se" tenants became panic-stricken ; nome lu ied took ait the begnngothprsnceuy Fortune," which will be commenced in our formed the Gyovernment to the contrary, had peiu euai to review the Peand jeb affab

theso3-called champions of provincial rights comn- to the street from tlle windows, cothers Tuahed to close Ali porta through, which French columns on Saturday. allowed himself to bTe fooled by the Governor Seed to maka ita rejection certan,adltw
ing out in their true colore. If -the Opposition donaar aligoe a h h ad uf- produce paissed or French importa were re- of Herat. This la the second mistakre thais freely predicted that M. d ir' el
bonestly.respected provincial rights they would owinstairs fallo er each of ri.r an .ceived, such a& closure will be regardied as, a Sir Peter has made regarding the purpose à expected next M(ondsy, would mlude a refusa

nth -eeav uo st o ncae, for ntra orfhe firemen arniv erie ouisnathe bouse Rur. cullity by the United States in iffl cases TA S LANTCGSI. and achievements of the Russians. Tefrto rirtnvrne ftmGn oa
th a reoftht:roineunercotrl hytoire it in not suistained by an efficient block- contributedto the lots of Pendjeh, the se. 'Now, i.ndicat' hic.hof im
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